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Does Predation Affect the LiteStyleof Freshwater Cop"poda?
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Does Predation Afect the Life Style of Freshwater Copepoda?

depth of 20 cm in the mud. Quiescence is only exhibited by the
last naupliar stage and pll the copepodite stages including the
adult of M. isabellae.

Keywords: Diapause, Apocyclops dengizicus, Mesocyclops isabellae, Predation,
Life cycle, Quiescence, Basrah.

Introduction
The ecosystem of ponds differs from lakes, rivers and any other

aquatic habitatbecause it is rather small and shallow and there is a
slight difference in temperaturebetween the surface and thebottom,
and is subjected to a complete dryness during summer when the
temperature rises up to 35oC or it may be freezed when the
temperature drops to -5 "C, thus, the organisms living in these aquatic
habitats should be ecophysiologically adapted to the surrounding
factors as well as having special strategies for growth, reproduction
and life cycles enabling them to pass the unsuitable environmental
conditions (Thompson and Coldrey, 1985).

The life cycles of many species of freshwater cyclopoid had
been studied in details in various localities in the world and
represented complex types including diapause and relatively long
life cycles. It is well known that many zooplankton communities
both in freshwater and in marine habitats are usually having short
lives extending for one year at the most, for instance Protozoa, Rotifera
and Cladocera arehaving a life spanvarying from a few days to one
year (Elgmork, 1981). Longer generation times are found among
Copepoda, for instance, in the temporary pools, they usually have a
one year life cycle, whereas in some other species the life cycle may
extends for two years or more as tn Cyclops scutifer (Sars) of Lake
Hazen in Iceland (Mclaren, 1961), and in Kuril Lake (Nosova,
1970ap),these localities are arctic or sub-arctic and the lakes are
exposed to very low temperafures even during summer, for the same
species, a three years life span was recorded in the sub-arctic lakes
and cold high mountains of Norway (Halvorson,1973) and in the
Swidish sub-arctic lake, Latnjajaure (Nauwerck et al., \980),
apparently without diapause.

The main reason for the prolonged life span in these localities
is the low temperatures which in tum causes lowering of the rate of
development, and r4any species exhibit one period of diapause or
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The first report
Brigeandluday

L952) on Cyclops bohater Kezminski and Cyclops aicinus aicinus
Uljanin. According to Elgmork (1980), ,'diapause,, evolved to
optimize rryroduction and growth and to avoid food shortages and
increased competition and predation. -

The present article is aimed at
exhibited by the cyclopoids Apocyclop

- isafullnc to cope with each other and
impced by a pool atBasrah, south of Iraq. an investigation conducted
for the first time in such subtropical area.

Materials and Methods

Study Area

and benthic animals like Ostracoda and Cladocera and the snail
Lymnaea tenera euphrahca (Mousson) and aquatic insects which
represented the naiads and adults of Notonecta (Hemiptera).

In the sediment samples, meiofauna were found represented by
species of Hdrpacticoida and larv ae of Chironomus (Diptera).
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inJanuary, February and March 1999, and reappeared again from
April through the end of sampling in ]uly of the same year (Figure
2.2). Although, higher percentages of 96 and 76 per cent were recorded
in October and November, but these are because lower numbers of
copepodites were encountered, however, the highest actual density
rvas reported in September (82 per cent).

Diapause
Table 2.7, shows the resting stages of both species where the

diapause period of A. dengizicus is extended for 6 months, from mid
August 1998 to thebeginning of February 1999. There was another
diapause period starting from thebeginning of May 7999.

Table 2.1: Resting Stages ot A. dengizicus and M. isabellae
Together with the Depth and Period

Species
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The reting stage n'as the copepodite [V which was obtained
lrom the -diments of 5 cm deep.

The period of diapause of M. isabellae was extending from mid
Decenrber 1998 to the beginning of April 1999. The temperature
during this period was 12-14"C, the diapause stages were the
copepodite IV and V which were found at a depth of 10-20 cm.

Through the microscopic investigations of the resting stages of
both species, the following characters were found, diagnosing the
resting individuals from the active ones presentin thewater column:

1,. Body colourlight grey.

2. The animal looks still and immovable but it responds to
some effective stimuli like a fine needle sting or on
increasing light intensity of the microscope which may
lead to a weak movement of the appendages (the
swimming legs and the antennules).

3. The intestine was empty of food particles.
Dxer
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4. The Presence in M. isabellae of numerous oil droplets of^ 
"""-t sizes all oler 
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-.i" l3"."""ated in the cephalothrax' and pale y911"*

i. .lf*, *n"teas, they wer6 small in size and in addition

size and few innumbers'

5. Some individuals of A' dengizicus were found with debris

on their body, especially itt ttt" jointed parts' but in M'

isab ellae the bodY was clean'

6. The abd'omen appeared bent underneath the

cephalothorax, with^tlie antennules extending to the body

laterals.

Quiescence

tyPe
diap
was
case of diaPause- The quiescence

and it includes the tawil stages from N VI (in small numbers) to C VI

(inlargenumbers).

The Relationship Between the Two Species

Monthly plankton samples indicate that A' dangizicus was only

JH
1998,

pddi-tes were present itt these three

months and in February,'o t" ih" males and females' The males

dominated, the sample in Feb nnry 1999 '

M. isabellae,was encountered in the piankton frolr-August -
December 1998, disappeared from Januaty - Y"I"l 1999'.and'
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sampling period, followed by the copepodites, the females and the
males.

An obvious strong predator -prey relationship was observed
il a laboratory experiments when putting the two species together
in the same dish. It was noticed that M. isabellae is predating upon
various stages of development of A. dengizicus. The predatory stages

were C IV - C V of the former species, whereas the preys were the

r-raupliar stages and the first three copepodite stages of the latter.
Moreover, the predatory stages of M. isabellae were found attacking

adults of A. dmgizicus,but were unable
d them and released them again' All
re found dead afterbeing attackedby

M. isabellne.

Discussion
The adaptive significance of diapause in the freshwater

C),clopoida is centered on two aspects, the escape from unfavourable
envilonmentai conditions, and the timing of the important events in
the liJe cycle. The diapause is considered as the most tolerant stage

to extreme envitonmental conditions Like low temperatures, lack of
oxvgen and shortage of food. It is the only means of survival and

rnal'be regarded as a regulatory mechanism in the life history to
secures survival during critical periods and catastrophes (Elgmork,
1e80).

However, the influence of the abiotic factors on the diapause

may be different, as it was found in certain species like Cyclops aicinus

which can enter diapause in some lakes but, remains in the water
column in others, although the environmental conditions are similar
especially temperature (Maier, 1989; Hansen and Jappesen,7992). 

,

Danks (1987) generally defined dormancy as a "state of

the direct action of developmental factors.

l
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Does Predation Affect the Life Style of Freshwater Copepoila?

Most studies of dormancy in cyclopoids have not attempted to
distinguish quiescence from diapause. These two forms of dormancy
are some times confused with one another which may create
problems in interpretation of the life histories. However, a distinction
can be made between the two phenomena, as quiescence is
characterized by being short and irregular and directly imposed by
adverse environmental conditions, and is not lirnited to a special
ontogerretic instar and may be repeated in the same individual,
whereas, diapause is a response to predictable cyclic changes in the
environment that occurs regularly in the seasonal cycle and
manifests itself to a definite ontogenetic instar (Andrwartha,IgS2;
Elgmork, 1959; Mansin gh, I97 1).

Dormancy in cyclopoids may includes prolonged duration of
juvenile instars (Smyly, 1962), cessation of feeding (Williamson,
1984), settlement to the bottom mud (Elgmork, 1962,1996; Santer
and Lampeft,\995), encystment (Cole, 1953) and reduced oxygen
consumption (Watson and Smallm an, t97\).

The diapause did not occur only in Cyclopoida but, also in
other orders of Copepoda, Williamson and Coull (1992) and Fryer
and Smyly (1954) reported the occurrence of diapause in the adult
stage of Harpacticoida. Whereas, females of Calanoida produced
resting eggs as cysts which tolerate and survive a long period of
unfavourable conditions (Brewer, 19 64).

The diapause may occur in summer (sumrner resting stage)
initiated during the begiruring of summer, or there may be a winter
resting stage initiated in the autumn. L'r both cases the resting periods
may extend to the next spring, thus, it may last for 10 months, often
under' severe abiotic conditions (Elgmork, 1967).

There are many reasons to cause diapause to occur in summer.
It may be a response to avoid high temperatures or it may be
behavioural, exhibited by species living in temporary ponds (Maier,
1989; Einsle, 1987; Hunt and Robertson, 1977; Mumo, 1974), or It
may be an escape from predation by fish during the winter (Nilssen
and Elgmork,1977).

The present results showed obvious fluctuations in the
population densities of bothA. dengizicus andM. isqbellae during the
study period, for when a shalp decline in numbers of the first species
was reported, there was a gradual increase of the second species
which reached a high density in September 1998 (371 ind./l) in

27
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which time there was a complete absence of individuals of the first
species from the water column.

The results obtained from the mud sediments showed the

1998; Vijverb erg,1977). Moreover, clay particles and detritus were

observed. adhered to the body of the individuals. These were also

diapause period (Wierzb icka, 1972).

The reults of the examination of the sediments illustrated that

stagg whereas, C V is the next frequent stage, however the diapause

may also occurred occasionally in other instars'
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:i the first species there seems a tendency to concentrate in the deepest part of
the lake leading to tremendous numbers in restricted areas like in
Cyclops scutifer which was found in a density of about 4 million
individuals per m2 in Norway (Elgmork,l962). '

The horizontal distribution of Cyclopoida may be affected by
the environmental factors of which the oxygen may be the most
important factor (Elgmork, L967).InEsthwaite waters in England
the resting stage oI M. leucknrtiwasfound in the deepestbasin (Smyly,

196L), while in a lake in Poland the same species was confined to
the slope of thebasin (Szlauer,1963). These differences maybe due
to the fact that the diapause in the lake in England started after the
autumn turnoverwhereas, in Foland it starts before. Apparent$ the

oxygen deficiencyin the deepest areas is the key factor in the escape

of the animals from these areas of the lake or pond (Szlauer, L963).

The present results showed that the resting copepodite instars
of A. dengizicas werefoundindepthof notmore than5 cm,whereas
in M. isabellne the depth was 20 cm. However, Elgmork (1959)

demonstrated that the resting stage of Cyclopoda have been found
as deep as 30 cm. Generally, the majority of the resting individuals
were found in the upper lay.er of the mud. An important aspect of
copepods is the possible factors terminating and initiating the resting
period. In thepresentstudy, itseems thatthe change in temperatures
may be considered as an important factor especially inM. isabellae,

but changes in other environmental conditions are usually important
as reviving factots, and it seefits that changes in temperature,
especially rising temperature, act as arousing factor in the field
(Elgmork, L959; Smyly, 196L). Wierzbicka (1962) states that
temperature has no significant effect in the emergence from a resting
to an active state in the laboratory and surmises, as Szlauer (1963),

that a rise in the oxygen Pressure may have reviving effect. It is
apparerrt that the resting conditions in C. strenuus sfi muus terminated
by intemalphysiological changes in a constant environment, there
thus seems tobe anintemalclockthatcan awake the animals inthe
absence of environmental fluctuations (Elgmork, L959).

Moreover cannibalismwas observed to occur in the population
of M. isabellae, whereby, individuals at stage C [V predating on
individuals of C I and the naupliar stages of the same species. The
intensity of predation was maximal when the temperature incteases,

and a repetitive incidence of the females predating on males was
recorded.
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la-r-calism rvas also noticed to occur at a very lesser extent in
...,;-.-::;-'rr-., rvhereby adults were found attacking the naupliar
:ei. 

.irit 
at celtain environmental stresses like the scarcity of food

: '-ncrease of temperature.

Cerrerally, A . dengizicus can not persist for long and reproduce
-r -r :cessftrlh, in the presence of M. isnbellae, therefore, it develops the
-. .a. teg\- of diapause to disappear frorn the water column while the
-aiter is in abundance and reappeared again in the absence of M.
:.,,.bellne (Figures 2.7 and2.2).

Tire disappearance of A. dengizictLs maybe regarded as an escape
rrorr predation by M. isabellae during the presence of the latter, this
-:henomenon rvas quite apparent through a laboratory experiment
dor-re here demonstrating this relation between the two species.
\ilssen arrd Elgmork (1977)presented some evidence thatdiapause
j1 f , ,7!1.'-:51-.1:r iir mat'be regarded as an escape from predationby fish
druilg tl-re r,,'inter. \lso in insects, diapause is considered to minirnize
ih.e :i,.k c: rreeanon (Southrvood, 7978).
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